Unit 1  Shopping
今日のテーマは「買い物」です。Listening Section では Part 1, 2 の、Reading Section では Part 7 の演習をしましょう。

Step 1 基礎力養成

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goods: 商品</th>
<th>cashier: レジ係</th>
<th>cheap: 安い</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cash: 現金</td>
<td>display: ～を陳列する</td>
<td>expensive: 高い</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price: 價格</td>
<td>customer: 客</td>
<td>discount: 価引き</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivery: 配達</td>
<td>pay: ～を支払う</td>
<td>on sale: 特売で</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Order 日本語の意味になるように語句を並べ替え、英文を完成させましょう。
1. ケイトはベンを愛しています。
   (Ben / Kate / loves).
2. ベンはケイトを愛しています。
   (loves / Ben / Kate).
3. マイクはボブを見つけた。
   (Bob / Mike / found).
4. ボブはマイクを見つけた。
   (Bob / Mike / found).

英語の仕組み

日本語と英語の語順の違い
英語が分かるようになるための第一歩は、英語の基本語順をしっかり理解することです。日本語では「マイクはボブを見つけた」というように、「誰が」→「何を」→「どうした」という順番にしますが、英語では、Mike found Bob のように「誰が」→「どうした」→「何を」という順番になります。

また、日本語の場合は「が」や「を」という助詞を付けますから、「ボブをマイクが見つけた」のように語順を変えても同じ意味を表すことができます。一方、英語の場合は語順で意味を決めていきますから、Bob found Mike. すると「ボブはマイクを見つけた」という、まったく逆の意味になります。

主語の後に動詞を続いて、「誰がどうした」「何がどうした」という伝えたたいことの核心をパシッと言う、これが現代英語の基本です。（主語+動詞）の語順感覚を身に付けることが、英語学習のポイントなのです。
Step 2 実践力養成

[Listening Section]
Part 1 (写真描写問題) 対応 ................................. <基本語彙の聞き取り>

1. 果物  2. 〜を陳列する  3. 箱  4. 客

(2) CD を聞いて空所を埋めましょう。
1. There is a ( ) at the store.
2. They sell ( ) there.
3. Some oranges are ( ) in ( ).

Part 2 (応答問題) 対応 ................................. <疑問詞を使った質問>

1. Where is the elevator?
2. When does this store close?
3. Can I ask who is calling?
4. How much is this bag?
5. Which model is more popular, this one or that one?
   (A) I'm Ed Clark, one of your customers.   (B) There is one over there.
   (C) Definitely this one.   (D) It's $30.99.
   (E) At 9 P.M.

(4) CD を聞いて空所を埋めました後、(A) (B) のうち適切な応答を選びましょう。
1. Where can I ( ) cookbooks?
   (A) Yes, you can.
   (B) They are on the second floor.
2. How ( ) did the new printer cost?
   (A) Less than $100.
   (B) I bought it last week.
3. What time does your shop ( )?
   (A) It's close to the station.
   (B) At 6 o'clock.

Part 2 の応答も、問題文や選択肢が問題冊子に印刷されていないので、聴き取り力だけが鍛えられる。疑問詞 (SW1H) で始まる問い掛けが多いので、文脈を聞き逃さないようにしよう。
[Reading Section]
Part 7 (Reading Questions) Correspondence

Dear Customer,

Allen's Kitchen has been open in Richmond since 1980. It's been a long and happy time, but now we have decided to move to Notting Hill at the end of March.

We will reopen in Notting Hill in autumn. Until then, Allen's will continue to run a catering service at a temporary base in the Windmill Culture Center in Richmond.

For the exact location of our new shop and reopening details, please ask any of our staff.

(5) Energy in the form of a change in a system.
1. 客さま      2. 〜を経営する      3. 仮の      4. 場所

(6) The following are the key words in the text.
1. since (A) 〜までに (B) 〜の間 (C) 〜以来
2. details (A) 距離 (B) 詳細 (C) 間隔

(7) The answer to the question is...
1. アレンズ・キッチンの新しい店舗の場所はどこですか。
   (A) Windmill  (B) Notting Hill  (C) Richmond

2. アレンズ・キッチンの営業再開するのはいつですか。
   (A) In 1980  (B) At the end of March  (C) In autumn

Note: This part of the text is in Japanese and it translates to:

Dear Customer,

Allen's Kitchen has been open in Richmond since 1980. It's been a long and happy time, but now we have decided to move to Notting Hill at the end of March.

We will reopen in Notting Hill in autumn. Until then, Allen's will continue to run a catering service at a temporary base in the Windmill Culture Center in Richmond.

For the exact location of our new shop and reopening details, please ask any of our staff.
Step 3  TOEIC Challenge Questions

04 < Part 1  Choice Problem > Select the one statement that best describes what you see in the picture.

1. A B C D

2. A B C D

05 < Part 2  Answer Problem > Select the best response to the question or statement.

3. A B C

4. A B C

< Part 7  Reading Problem > Select the best answer for each question.

Questions 5-7 refer to the following text message chain.

KELLY APATOW
1:50 P.M.
I’m heading out to do some shopping. Would you like to come?

ROD PATEL
1:51 P.M.
Tell me where you’re going first. I have a few things I want to get, but I can’t find them at the supermarket.

KELLY APATOW
1:53 P.M.
Truman’s Shopping Center. What are you shopping for?

ROD PATEL
1:53 P.M.
Some office supplies. We’re running out of paper and printer ink. That kind of thing, I don’t have much time, though. When do you plan to get back?

KELLY APATOW
1:54 P.M.
About 3:30. If you’re too busy, you can just give me a shopping list. Better still, why not order them online?

ROD PATEL
1:55 P.M.
Good idea. I hear Nileways Online Shopping has a same day delivery service.

KELLY APATOW
1:56 P.M.
Same day! That’s impressive. Maybe I should do that, too. I have a report to submit by 6 P.M.

ROD PATEL
1:57 P.M.
I’m not sure if same day delivery applies to everything. It might only be commercial items.

5. At 1:51 P.M., why does Mr. Patel write, “Tell me where you’re going first”?
   (A) He may have some work for Ms. Apatow.  
   (B) He may accompany Ms. Apatow.
   (C) He will offer some travel tips.
   (D) He needs information to approve a request.

6. What does Ms. Apatow offer to do?
   (A) Provide information about online shopping
   (B) Buy some things for Mr. Patel
   (C) Help Mr. Patel write a report
   (D) Take Mr. Patel to an event

7. What does Mr. Patel say about Nileways Online Shopping?
   (A) It is advertising on television.
   (B) It specializes in office goods.
   (C) It can deliver orders the same day.
   (D) It accepts returned goods.